
"And the evil spirit answered and said, ‘Jesus I know, and Paul I know; but 
who are ye?" Acts 19:15 KJV 
 
Who are we? Do we live so distinctly Christ-like that anyone can plainly tell 
who we are? The fallen angels that comprise Satan’s demon hordes know and 
quake at the presence of the Almighty, Jesus! “Greater is He that is in you 
than he that is in the world.” The closer we are to our Savior, the more 
eclipsed we become by His presence. The more visible Christ is in our lives, 
the less visible we are. To put a finer point on it; Jesus is the Word of God 
made flesh. God’s Word and Jesus Christ are one. As long as God’s Word 
remains print on a page in a book on your shelf, He is not in you! You must 
study, to show thyself approved unto God. Meditate (think) therein day and 
night. Be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind.” If God’s Word is read often enough, it becomes an 
intrinsic part of your thoughts. That is hiding God’s Word in your heart. When God’s Word talks about your 
heart, it is not talking about that thumping muscle in your chest. It is speaking about the very core of your soul, 
the emotional and logical thinking essence that is you! When God’s Word is so integrated into your soul it 
directs your actions, even devils will avoid your path! We are not great, but Jesus is and He is feared by evil! 
There is no debate among demons whether or not God exists. “And unclean spirits (demons), when they saw 
[Jesus], fell down before Him, and cried, saying, ‘Thou art the Son of God!” We should so clothe our daily 
lives with faithful obedience to the Word of God in our hearts, that no one could mistake us for anything but a 
child of God. Our faces and places should be well known. Even strangers should have no trouble discerning our 
kinship with the KING. Our very presence should cause consternation in the ranks of wickedness, not because 
of who we are, but to whom we are obviously related. If our kinship with Christ is not immediately obvious 
then we are not “walking in the Spirit.” It matters little if demons know us. We are under the protection and 
seal of the Eternal Sovereign. “If God be for us, who can be against us?” Our Father has the power to carry us 
safely through even death’s door unharmed. There is nothing ever conceived of that could separate us from our 
Father’s love. “All things [even the bad] work together for good to them that love God and are the called 
according to His purpose.” Our pathway may be stony and we may be barefoot, but our Father is the Great 
Physician and there is no detail that escapes His attention or a malady He cannot heal. Our present is just a 
vapor in the gale of eternity and we should walk circumspectly in light of who we represent. “Now then we are 
ambassadors for Christ.” Our coat of arms should ever be displayed. Our colors neither run nor fade. Our 
Standard never retreats. Who are we? We are the KING’S kinsmen! We are the people of the Prince of Peace! 
We are citizens of the Celestial! We are offspring of the Omnipotent! We are children of Christ the KING! 
 

I Am, Creator, Jehovah, the Lamb, I Am called EL SHADDAI, 
I Am the Lord of the Sabbath, Emanuel, Adonai, 
Almighty God, I Am Father, the Alpha, Omega, the Son, 
Jesus, THE LORD, Holy Spirit, Be still and know I AM God! ~CGP 

 
God has many names, but one is supreme above all, the name of Jesus! Are you related? 
 

"Wherefore God also hath highly exalted Him, and given Him a name which is above every name: That 
at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under 
the earth; And that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the 
Father." Philippians 2:9-11 KJV 
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